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Foreword
The first Beiiing Forum on F{uman Rights, organized by China Society for Human
Rights Studies with "Development, Security and Human Rights" as the theme, was held
in Beiiing between April zr-23, zoo8, attended by over uo human rights experts and
oficials from 3r states and intemational organizations including China, United States,
Canada, Russia, Switze and, Austria, Australia, Ukraine, Japan, South Africa, India,
Indonesia" Iran, Egrpt, Brazil, the United Nations, the European Union, etc. Officids
from the embassies ofUkraine, Switzerland, Peru, Uzbekistan and Uruguay in China also
participat€d in the opening ceremony of the forum.
Wang Chen, Minister of the State Council Information Ofrce of PRC, Luo llaocai,
Vice President of the roth CPPCC and President of the China Society for Human
Rights Studies, Sergei A. Ordzhonikidze, DirectorGenerd ofthe United Nations Ofrce
at Geneva, and Nina Karpachova, Ukrainian Parliament Commissioner for Hurnan
Rights addressed the opening ceremony
The attendees made discussions focusing on the theme "Dcvelopment, Security
and Human Rights," and commonly recognized that it is of great significance to hold
this forum at the 6oth anniversary of the release of the UN Univenal Declaration of
Human Rights, to review and summarize experiences and lessons obtained from the
5o years dwelopment of world human rights, analyze the opportunitics and challenges
we are faced with at pr€sent, and actively se€k for better interaction and concerted
progress ofwodd development, security and human rights. The attendees acknowledged
that development, security and hurnan rights are interrelated and inseparable; right
to development is an inalienable hurnan right which is critical to resolve all problems
in the current society, as well as a significant foundation and prerequisite to realize
security and hurnan rights as living in a society of poverty ignorance and deteriorating
environment is not secure or accordant with hurnan dignity; security is an important
human right and a vital precondition to realize development and universal human rights,
which cannot be achieved in the circumstance of wars, conflicts, violence and terrorism
at home or abroad; human beings are the subiect of development and security, while
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development and security must be achiwed by human beings and for them and result
in fr l realization of human rights, as sustainable development and lasting peace and
stability cannot be accomplished without efective guarantee of human rights. Diversity
of civilization, culture and human rights development mode must be respected in
the process o( realizing development, security and human rights. Power politics and
hegemonism, cold war thinking unFst intemational order, selectMty and tlual standard
are the main factors hindering development, security and human rights. Adhering to the
purpose and principles of UN Charter, conducting international cooperedon on basis
of sovereignty equality is the cornerstone for development, security and hurnan rights.
Attendees altogether are deeply concerned with such threas to development, security
and human rights as war, conflict, weapons of mass destruction, violent and terrorist
activities and poverty, lethal epidemics and environrnental deterioration. Attendees also
positively appraised Chinese human rights development mode and achievements in their
speeches.
This book is a compilation ofall the 8z papen received by the forum, the content of
which is categorized into six pans according to themes, and by which we hope to express
our commemoration of the 5oth anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human
Rights and good will of advancing the hedthy development of human rights cause and
promoting international cooperation on human nghts.
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l. Conception and dynamics of human rights
Human rights in intemdional coniext have been adopted for 40 years as fiom the issuance of
the Universal Declaration of Hunan Rights on Decenber 10, 1948. Human rights, in the cous€
of its implemenation, have achieved a significant growth. In human righb terminolos/, there are
at l€ast'three gen€ralions of human rights" as developed by Karel Vasalq a French legal expert.
These include the first generation, namely civil and political rights, lhe second generation viz.,
economic, social and cultural rights and the third generation viz. solidarity dghts whicb also
include the righrs for pea.ce and development.
The historical development of thgsg three generdions of human rights has shown how the
Stare Members ofthe United Nations have responded to the human rights. th€ civil and political
rights are called as &e first generation which is considered io have obviously repres€nted the
interesls of Western Countries and Eutopean countries as indicated by their domination in
signiSing thc freedom and individual rights. It is written in some literatur€s thal lhe €fforB to
promole the civil and political rights have b€en gready afrected by the administrations in the
U.K., the Unil€d Ststes and Fmnc€, mainly deriving from refontrative theories introduc€d at fte
beginning of the lTth and l8th centuries in connection with the revolutions emerging in these
thr€€ countries. lt is acknowledg€d thar drc existence of the first g€neration of human rights has
beeo atrected by the liberal-individualistic political philosophy and the laissez-faire conomic and
social docrrine. In this gen€ration, huma rights have been placed on the negative buman rigbts
terminolog/ ('free fiom), instead ofthe positive one ("rhe rights oP)'. In other words, rhe civil
and political righs require a limitalion of the govemm€nt interventio[ These rights are intended
to proteci individuals from any abuse of pwer. For the fulfillment ofthe civil and political rights,
the authorities of the government n€ed to b€ limited with a view thal the intewention by the
govemment in the individual life of ie people shall not €xce€d the specified limitation. The oivil
and political righls arc rhe rights which emphasize on such individual aeedons as rhe recognition
of the iniegrity principle and the basic needs of human being. Thes€ rights form an integral part
ofthe 
€fforts to promote e denocratic lif€. The domination or victory ofthe individualism theory
can be seen in tle Universal Decloafion ofHumat Rrglls which most$ provides for the civil and
political rights as found in Article 2 and Article 21.
I Cbude, Rich.rd Piene dm Bu.ns H. W€3tol! cds. H.n!n RLlt lr tl. Wo.H ConDnlLy, |!cr6 |rd Act'ror.
Philadelphiar University ofP€nrylvania P.€ss, 192, Fge l8
In the subsequent growth, communistic and socialistic countries as supported by the
underdevelop€d or developing counties have demanded an equal tcafinent on theh economical,
social and cultural rights. This demand is a response to the practices which cause violations and
mistse€finent deriving from the development of capitalism in which the conception of individual
freedom gives room to tolerance, and even to legitimacy for the exploitation of labours and
the colonized community. As a result, the labours, poor people and minority group have been
marginalized. The conc€pt on the pmsp€Ious tde as introduced through the revolutionary stnggle
and welfare-ori€nted movernents in the 19th century indicat€ that the political rights have, in fact
b€en insuffici€nt o cr€ate happin€ss. To the poor people, the civil and political rights are not so
important and not€wordry for them. The firlfllrnent of the ecanomical and social rights such as
the rights for the worting opportunity, housing health and educalion are more imporlant for their
survival. In this context, significsnt intervention or role ofthe govfiment is rcquired in order that
their economical, social and cultural dghts can be fumlled. Thereforg th6 gover m€nt ne€ds !o
do their best in exploring any potency of all natural rcsources and managing its economy in order
that a conditioa which is conducive to the fulfillment ofthe economical, social and culhual rights
can be esablished. The formulation of the economical, social ad cultural rights as above stated
have received supporb from underdeveloped counties as the duty to improve tie welfae oftheir
people has become their first priority. Even, it is said thd the enjoyment ofthe economical rights
represents aguranl€e forlhe enjoyme ofhe polirical dghts. ' Therefore, the economical, sociat
and cultural rights havc been called as the second generation of human rights.
In the oontext of the development which becomes the priority of the underd€velopcd
counties, it is assumed lhat the human righs which greatly accommodat€ the individual righh
will cause the developing countries unable to carry out the development. As it is understood
that the first and s€cnnd generations of human rights represent an exc€ssive recognition and
protection of individual rights, the underdeveloped countries have thereforc exerted their best
endeavours in inserting such new ideas as collectivs rights in connsclion with the intercsts ofthe
state, community or f8nilies into rhe part ofthe terminologr ofhuman dghts- The struggle for Oe
recognition ofthe collective rights can be identified in the Corensnt on Civil and Political Nghts
and Cwenant on konomic, Social and Culnral Nghts in the Article I, namely the Collective
Rights to determine their own fate. lt means &at every nation is fie€ to det€rinine ils politi€l
status and may freely catch up advancement in economic, social and cultural sectors.r Duc to
the facls that the dynamics of the human righb which tend to promote the individual rights, lhe
underdeveloped and d€veloping countries demand for the recognition of the collective rights.
The peat of such efforts is tle launching of the third generation of human rights, namely the
right to development in dre 1980s. The recognition of the collective rights b€comes o apparent
fo[owitrg the adoption of the Declostiot on tE Rights 6 People to Perce as resolved in 1984
2 Pr€amue, "Aftican (B$jul) CharEr on Human 3nd P€opl€s'Righ8"
3 Wade, Robe4 Goy.rrbS TL ltL.{(.t (Princdon UniveEity PrEss; 191) $ e)roer@ by trc Ecooontis! 29 Jule l9l
and also exc€rFrd by Mirialt BudirnlF in her boo*s enritled Dssrr-Ihsar llmu Politit Jsftsrta: Pt. Granedi! Pustlk!
Utam4 200E, plge 233.
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^nd the Decloration on rhe Right to Derelopnent ag]'lef;d in 1986. The Right to Development
includes the equalization of righrc to or opportunity for advancem€nt for all people, including
the rigfit of every penon who lives as an integral part of a country, In other words, lhe right to
development comprises the right to participafe in the development process 8nd enjoy the results
of the d€velopment and economic, social, and cultural growth, education, h€alth, employment
opportunity, incone disfibdion and many others.
The strurgthened position ofthe underdwelo@ and developing counties in signi$ing the
concept ofhuman rights on the recognition ofthe collective right has become more aocetsable in
international relation cont€xt. lt is evidenc€d by the Vienna Declaration and Programne ofAction
adopted in 1993 vhich among others recognizes the idea on tlre Culnral Relativism which states
thal all cultur€s shall have equal right and dignity to live and such right shall be respected. ln other
words, in spite that human rights are universal, the difference in respect of the history culture,
values or religion is still r€cognized in its implemenlation.
In cunent context, understanding human right, especially view€d from the West€m counbies
psnpecdve, it is better ftat our minds is not to be preoccupied by the idea on the political right
and excessively oiticize countries which are still unable to impl€ment it. In signi$ing hurnan
rights, it is nec€ssary to consider sone factors as follows:
a. The importanc€ oflhe equality ofthe polirical and economical right as also reflected
in its implementation, for example, the cooperation between W€stern colmtries and nor.
Westem countries hall be conducted on fte basis ofequability, instead ofcertain conditions.
b. The importancc of the oommunity, in addition to the individual. It means that
in addition to the individual righls, there are also collective rights such as the right lo
d€velopment.
c. The importance of the right to be followed by the oblig*ion in order thal there is a
balance bsh^,€€n th€ individual right and obligation among the individuals and to the people
in which they live.
d. The importance of considering the uniqueness of each counlry will give different
coloun in tle proc,ess of implementation ofhuman rights, such as the impl€ntentation ofthe
right to educ€rion in Indonesia will be differcnt from that in 0re Nethedands.a
ll. Developmer probl€ms in human rights perspec{ive
As described in the previous chapter that th€ right to developmenl is I part of th€ buman
rights. Principally, ev€ry countsy shall Aeely leave any underdevelopment b€hind lhsn and catch
up with the advancement through dwelopmeot and efiorts. The developm€nt is often implemented
wilh the r€ason to boost the economic growth. It is in line with dre defnition ofthe developmenq
viz. as *ll plamed efrorts to actualize the change toward a new and more valuable strtus. 5
The problem is when any county is willing to carry out the development with an objective to
4 Budiardjq MiriuL Darar-Dalsr llrhu Politik, JaLart!: Flc.&nedis hrs.ta Uurr4 2cot, WE237
5 Wignjosoebroto, Strrddyq g*|nr P.rrdi!D., Mctodt ds Dirubr }||shblf Jsk rta: fsnbogs Srudi dan
Advokasi Masyarakat (ELSAM) dengan Pe*unpulan un$k Pembaharuan Hukurn Berbosb Masyankat dln Ekologi
(HI,MA),2002, poge 566
improve the welfare of its peopls, at other side, the country is also willing to assure that the
deyelopm€nt can run well, good security and stability are needed For this reason, a country needs
an established adminisffiion. It is no surprise if some underdeveloped countries are govemed
by auftorimive rcgimes wift dominant and sfong executive in order that th€ counfy can leave
the economic underdevelopment behind. The authoritrtive regime is also indicated by more
€stablished traditional volues such as the excessive dependency on the l€ad€r. In such a condition,
the development is solely oriented !o and more focused on the achi€vemeot of its outputs, so
the regirne will take the topdown and elilism policies. If we look at some administrations at
some developing m'untries, it is true that we find some cormtries wih authodtdive governments
having successfi.rlly achieved significant market-oriented economic growth. In addition, it shall be
r€cognized thaf at c€rtain phase, a new demand fiom some of its people 
€sp€cially ofrhe middle
or marginalized class community for a more democratic and just life for all arise. On this mcter,
V.W. Ruttan has the following idea:
In the beginning process of development, ther€ is a clear relation between authoritativ€
political organization and rapid €conomic growth. However, highly centralized political systen
will become a problem to the economic growth for the country to move forward to a middle
income stafrs.o
The development process which is solely signified as an economic proc€ss with economic
growth will result in rnany weaknesses as it will ignore a fair distribution of income, thereby
producing I significant gap b€tw€en the poor and the rich. lt is the beginning step ofthe calamity
for a majority ofpoor people as they do have no access to lhe natural resources, educalio4 heallh
and other public sewices. Such kind of development process will gradually cause a variety of
violntions of human rights, not only the economical, social and cultural rights but also the civil
and political rights. As regard to this matter, Lee Kuan Yew said: "lf industrial advancement
reaches a certain phase, and there are educated rxotkers, urban community, managers and
enginesrs, an adaptation is therefore needed. lfthe authoritative sy$em continu€s, some obstaclcs
will appear. R€pressntative system shall be established. Then, there will be the active seeds of
democracy from the grass root.'?
lll. Rehtion of human rights to development and human development
The advcrse impacls of development which is solely based upon the ecolomic growh have
produc€d an idea to revise the definition ofdevelopment. New idea on dev€lopment has proposed
the definition of development centred on tie human b€ings. Even interncional community has
ag€ed to th€ right !o development through r declaration which expressly states thal human is
the centre of the dev€lopment. tn the p€rspective of human rights, the development shall be
sigaified as "to be centred on the humaq participarion and concerns on the environment." "
6 Vernon. W. Ruttaq 'Wb.l ll|pF!.d to Ecolomlc D.r.lopa.ia" lr lt F,co.onic D.yclopa.nt.rd Ccltrrrl
Chingg C'hicrgo: Univ.rsity ofchicago, l99l, page 26t292
7 Btdiardjo, Mirian, Op Cfa, hal236
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DEVETI)PMEMT, SECT'RITY AND HIJMA]V RICI{Ts
Although econonic growth remains to be punued, rhe process of development shall also assure
fair disrribution, improvement of human capabilities and be address€d to increase the number of
altematives available for them.e
This idea proposes acon€ction to th€ relation between human righb and developmetrt. Here,
the d€velopment and human righb are int€r-relate4 instead ofbeing in the opposition one another.
There shall be no dichotomy between the economic, social and cultural rights and the civil and
political rights. Even the l4enna Declaration and Programme o/ Action aftirms the relation
between hunan rights rnd developnent, in this case, in resp€ct ofdre democracy: "fd]emooacy,
development and respect for human rigbts and fundamental freedoms are int€rdependent and
mutually reinforcing."to
The confirmation on lhe interreletion between human rights and development olso
emphasizes that there sball b€ no tsade-off in tlrc process of development, in which human rights
are sacrificed for the development. ln its course of development, the rights-based approach
to development arises. In this matter, the process of development shall basically integrrte
the norms, standards and instrumeDts of human rights into the plan, policy and process of
development.ir Human-rights-based developmenl shall contain such fundamental elements as
expressed stotement on the intenelation between human rights and d€velopment, 
€laaanteed
e$untabilit, onpowering process, public panicipation snd due dtention to tre specific gfoup
without any discrimination. 12 The development shall be seen as a comprehensive ronomic,
social, cultural and political process. The object ofthe development is a sustainable growth for all
people and indMduals based upon their ftee, active and significsnt participdion in the process of
developmsnt. The human dghts.bss€d appmach to develophsrt is th€reforc integdsd and multi-
discipline one.tr
Further, the commitnent of the int€mdional community on carrying out th€ human righrs-
bas€d development is ast'salbfd in trc Millennfum Developnent Goals as launched in 2000.
Human developrnent also regards economic, social and culnrral rights and oivil and political
rights ar€ equally important. The exc€rpt of the Haman Developnent Report 2000 staies thot
'Conception on sufrciellt humsn d€v€lopment cannot deay the importance ofthe political and
d€mocrstic freedoms. Therefore, these freedoms are vsry esssntial in imp'roving the capabilities
of the poor people." " The analysis taken fuc'r'|&/e Human Devlopnent Report 2000 also stales
that thes€ two kinds ofrighb de inter-relaled and reinforcing which can produce a synergl for the
poor to enjoy theb righa, improve th€ir capabilities as well as apart them Aom poverty. S€condly,
9 ibid.
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